
Joseph Lee & Co. has been supplying food machinery, food and beverage flexible packaging materials, 
food and beverage packaging machinery, food and beverage packaging services, and Asian food 
processing equipment, to businesses all across Australia since May 1987.  
 
We are able to source food processing, packaging machines or packaging films from Japan, and are 
the exclusive agents for over 10 Japanese brands. 
 
The brands we represent, include: 
 
■Suzumo Japan (Sushi-making Machinery) 
■Sanko Machinery Japan / Sanko Machinery Thailand (Packaging Machinery) 
■Maruto Sangyo Japan / Maruto Sangyo Thailand (Flexible Packaging Materials) 
■Totai Japan / Totai China (Flexible Packaging Materials)  
■General Packer Japan (Packaging Machinery) 
■Rheon Japan (Encrusting & Dough-making Machinery) 
■Higo Japan (Yakitori Grilling Machinery) 
■Sanuki Menki Japan (Udon, Soba, Ramen, Pasta Machinery) 
■Daiei Engineering Japan (Asian Food Machinery) 
■TOA Japan (Gyoza Machinery) 
■Liquid Pump Japan (for Liquid/ Paste) 
■Fujimak Food Machine Japan (Commercial Kitchen Equipment) 
■Maruzen Machinery Japan (Commercial Kitchen Equipment) 
■Dremax Kitchen Equipment Japan (Equipment to process fruits & vegetables) 
■and many more. 
 
Our extensive client list includes some of Australia's largest franchises and businesses, including but 
limited to Coles supermarket, Sushi Sushi, Pacific Retail, Costco, Sushi Hub, Beak & Johnston, 
Packaging Professionals, Kerry Ingredients, Brisbane Royal and Women's Hospital, and many more. 
 
Our company manufactures and supplies a full range of packaging materials include retort pouch, 
lamination film, standing pouch, zipper pouch etc. In-house flexographic printing up to 8 colours, 
laminating all kinds of packaging materials, slitting, rewinding and bag making to 3SS, pillow, standing 
pouch and 4SS gusset bags. 
 
In 1996, Joseph Lee & Co. invested millions of dollars on manufacturing of packaging materials 
including 8 units of colours flexographic printing press (USA), solventless laminators (Europe), high 
speed slitter (Europe and Japan) and pouch forming machines (Japan). In 2012, our company installed 
another 4 units of colour flexographic press due to increased demand and sales growth. With the 
existing converting facilities, our company is able to provide a full range of services covering all 
packaging needs, especially for small quantity orders. 
 
Please visit our website to see the range of products and services we offer, or give our friendly staff a 
call to find out how we can help you with your food, beverage, printing or packaging needs. 
 
Product Categories: 

Moisture Absorption Film Bag Making - Bag Sealing 

ML Film Bagging - Fill - Close 

Wavy Tear Pouch Dispensing - Pouch 

Straight Tear Film (also for Sachet) Form - Fill – Seal Machine 

Anti-bacterial Pouch Gas – Flushing 

Microwavable Pouch Portion 

Light Shield Film Pouch 

Premix Pouch Shrink - Stretch 

Maru-cut Edge Pouch  

 
 
 


